
the Imperial Commissaries will be ready to receive 
and conduct them at the Emperor's charge to the 
general Rendezvous. The Troops of,fiu,ibia are 
expected here towards the end of this month. 

Britffe/s,June 6. The Prince andPrincess of Vaude
mont are returned hither from Aix la Chape/le. Don 
Emanuel Colomma, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
Crown of Spain to the States-General of the Vni
ted trovinces, arrived here this week in his way to 
Holland. The Cavalry and Dragoons which were 

- encamped in Geldcrland, are returned to their re* 
•foective Garisons. They write from Treves of the 
first Instant, that the French were forming a Camp 
at. Traerback, of 8000 Foot and 4000 Horse, and 
that the new Fort they are building on the Mont 
de Cross near that place, will have 7 Bastions, and 
that they have given it the name of Mont-Royal. 
The Letters from Vienna of the 25th past tell us, 
that the Duke of Lorrain parted from thence the 
day before for Laxcmburgh, and having taken his 
leave of the Emperor, continued his Journey the 
next Morning for Hungary; That in the mean time 
the Imperial Troops were marching from, all sides 
to the general Rendezvous, but that 'twould be the 
beginning of the next month before they all arrived 
there.That theEmperor had given the Government of 
Waradin in Croatia, to Lieutenant-General Caprara ; 
And that of Stiria,. to the Count de Staremberg, 
and that Count Rabata was declared Mareschal de 
Camp General. These Advices add, that the Prin
cess Rogotsli, Count Teckeley'% Wife, had written td 
Cardinal Bonvifi, to pray him to intercede with 
the Emperor on her behalf, that Ihe may have 
leave to fend Deputies to Vienna, ro treat about 
the Surrender of Mongols. They write fromajSf-
gedin, that the Turks had finished their Bridge 
over the Danube at Pcter-Wdradtn, and that they 
had built a Fort to cover it, in which thc Grand Vi-> 
/ierhad posted 500 Janisaries. ^-^ 

Htigttc—fttns—trnt—¥est<^ay-^r**ia/c^Ja»vVto*: 

Duke of Berwick, who having been to w^It upon 
her Royal Highnels, and the Prince of Orange, at 

Dorset; Thursday July ii,. at Dorchester. 
Cornwol, Wednesday July 2o. at Lanceston. . 
City of Exon, Tuesday July 26. at the Guildhall 

of Hie said Cify. 
Devon, the same day at the Castle of Exon. 
Somerft, Tuesday August 2. at the City of Wells. 
City of Bristol, Saturday August 6. at the Guild

hall of that City. 

Hi's Majesty having orcleredseveral Regiments of 
Foot to encamp on Honslow-Heath , upon Tuesday 
next, being the 7th of this Instant June; As like
wise the Horse aud Dragoons to encamp in the Jame 
place on the zzdfollowing. These are by His Ma
jejlies Command to give Notice, That a free Mar
ket will be held ot the Jaid Camp, where all Fer-
Jons will be admitted and encouraged, to bring all forts 
of trovisions-, and Necestarics for Man and Horse, 
without paying any thing for their Standingsjor on any 
account whatjccver: And if any Soldier or other shall 
presume in any wife ta molest, injure, or exott Mo
ney from such as bring Provisions thither, or to press 
any of tbeir Waggons or Horses coming to or going 
from the Camp ; Tlx Commander in Chief qf His 
Majesties Forces wilf take care upon Complaint made 
unto him, to cause speedy Redress to be given, and 
tlx Offender to be Jeverely punished. 

Advertisements. 

IJonJlaerdrke, parted from hence this Evening in tlje 
Princes Yatcht for Vtrecht. The Count dc Roye ar
rived here; the 8th Instant, and intends to embarqi'Je 
in two or three days for England. 

Paris, J me 7. Thc King returned thi* Eveni-% 
to Pit-failles; His Majesty during his stay at Lux-
eoibnigh, vi'-vved all the new Works that have been 
iddedjjt** 'hn- -ne'ent Fortifications of that Cit4, 
which take m .ll ihe- space that was between" flw 
Body of the Place, the taffendall and the Groddt, 
with several Redoubts; to defend the Outworks: 
And gave his Orders -to the"-Sieur de Vauban, his 
Princip.il Ingenier, about the new Fort that's de
signed to be built near Iraerback; In which several 
Batallions will be employed, who are accordingly 
marching thither. There are fitting out at Brest, 
tour Men of War with three Galiots, and some 
other Vessels to attend them; This Squadron wijl 
be Commanded by the Chevalier de Tourville, ai 
is to io'witJie Duke of Mortemar off of Cadi^, wl 
if his Indisposition continues (he being HI--of an 
Ague J is to return to Toulon. We have an Account 
irom Rome, tiiat the Pope has published a Bui! for 
tlie suppressing the Franchises of the Ambassadors 
Quarters. , 

TheJVestern Circuit is appointed as fol.j 
loweth. 

Lord Chief Justice Wright, 
Mr. Justice Powel. 

Southampton, Tuesday July 5. at theCallle of Win
chester. 

sown of Southampton, Friday Ju'y 8. at the Guild-
hod there 

Wi ts, Saturday Jtdy o.-at New Sarum. 

) 

ttj" A Complete Guide for Justices of Peace. Iri Two 
Parts. The Hilt containing rhe Common and Statute Laws 
of England, relating to the Office of a Justice of Peace. 
The Second confiding ofthe molt Authentick and Useful Pre
cedents, which do properly concern the fame. By J. Bond 
of Giays-Inn, Esq; Sold byW. Freeman artlie Anichoak 
next St. Dui-I'an's Church in Fleet-llreet. 

TH E CambridgeU.ire, Huntingdonshire, and the Isle of 
Ely Feall, will be kept the I6"tr> of thi-r Insiantjune : 

Such Persons who are not provided with Tickets, may have 
them at Mr. Markham's Shop in Wellminller-hall, at Mr. 
Norcock's against rhe Inner-Temple-Gate, Perfumer, at 

£"*V''"he Castle- Tavern by Drs. Commqrjs, at the Blew Anchor 
Tavetn io Sweetings Alley near the Royal Exchange, and at 
Mr. Mayles, Cane-Seller near the Fleece Tavern in Leaden-
hall-llreet. 

FSancis Orfer, born in the Parish of Aberlanderrosr, in 
rhe County of Cumberland, run away the 28th past 

trom bis Maiter Captain George Rook, with a Sum of Mo
ney: He is a short squat Fellow, with a FiHamore Livery 
lined with blew, the Sleeves andthe hind part of the Coac 
lac'd with a Silver Galoorn. Whoever gives Notice of him 
ro the said Captain Rook, in the Prince's Regimenr, en
camped on Honllow-Hcath, or ro Mr. Selby ar the white 
Polls in Itider-flreer, foils he may be apprehended, shall 
have two Guinea's Reward. 

O N Friday last Run away from Colonel Cornwall's own 
Company at Kingston, John Eurges, by Profession a 

Ciirdiner, a very Tall well proportioned Man, with long 
black greasy Hair hanging over his Face, which is a little 
Pnck broken; he went away ina Red Coat lin'd with Orange-
color,gray Breeches and white Stockings.but has been seen in 
London in a lad coloured Coat. Whoever fliall give Notice of 
him (sb that<4j»-be apprehended ) to the Commandant of 
thesaid Regiment on Honllow-Heath, or to the Agent 
ofthe said Regiment, at his Houso in Sher-wood-fireer, near 
the upper end of tbe Hay-Marker, shall have 5 I. Reward. 

ON E Thomas Truelove, a middle si^'d Man, with 
bushy gray Hair, about 6*0 years of Age, o f a clear 

Compleinan, and slender Body, being entrusted with Ac
counts'and several Sums of Money, is absconded. Whoever 
gives Notice of him, so rhat he may be secured, to Mr. John 
Powel at the Fountain Tavern Jn tieStrand, sliall have Tea 
Pounds Reward. 

T HE 14th Inffanr, at His Majesties Cock-Pit at Wind
sor, begins a great Cock-March, and continues, all 

ihat week) tobe Fought between Two Persons of Quality. 

AT Bersworth in Surrey, is a large House and ".tables in 
good repair, Meadow, Arableand Pasture Giound, or 

without (.the Iai« Mansion House of Ralph Freeman Esq; 
deceased) robeLetr. Enquirear the siid House, orat Mr, 
Henry Min chard's, a Scrivener near Sta Magnus Church by 
London Bridge. Also the Furniture ofthe laid House, with 
a Parcel of enrious Pictures, will be expolcd to Sale on the 
17th and jSih days of" this Inliant June, .at iheMarsion 
Mouse aforelaid. 

STray'd or Stolen the 23d pad out of the Parish of Alden-
harn in Herifbrdll ire, an Iron grey Nag. about 14. hands 

high, with a cloudy Face, an Oval Brand-Mark on his left 
Shoulder, clean Limb'd, all his Paces. Whoever gives No
tice of him to Mr. Robinson at the Golden Lyon in Sr. Paul's 
Church-yard, or to Mr. Peter Newcome, Minisler of Al-
denham aforesaid, shall hare a Guinea Reward, 
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